The Augustana Band Festival consists of two large Festival Bands and one select 75-member Honor Band. To nominate a student for the Honor Band, please fill out this additional material.

Has the student studied privately?  Yes/No

If yes, for how many years? _____

If yes, list previous and/or current instructors:__________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Has the student performed at solo contest?  Yes/No

If yes, list the title of most recent solo performed and rating received:

________________________________________________________________________

Has the student received additional musical honors?  Yes/No

If yes, please list:__________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Please send all nomination forms and your director’s information form to:

Dani Pemberton
Music Department
Augustana College
2001 S. Summit Ave.
Sioux Falls, SD 57197

If you have any questions regarding the Festival, please feel free to contact Dani Pemberton at (605)415-2038. You can also email the Festival at augiebandfest@gmail.com.